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rival cigarettes.

A TRADE MARK DISPUTE.
Before Mr. Justice Hood, at the Practice Court,

yesterday, an notion was begun by tho British

American Tobacco 06; Ltd. nifnlnut - Leon Fell-
maim and Jsnno Chain, trading us1 the Oriental
Cigurotto Comjwijy, Melbourne, in which the plain
tiff seeks to restrain defendant from the
Infringement of n. trade mark, and nska for tho
delivery of all boxes, shells, slide's,

wrappers, and

gne
for damages, and for an account .of pro

Mr. Jacobs (instructed by Mr. F. B. Waters) ap
peared for plaintiff company, and explained that

», clients were proprietors of tho trade mark,
the Mags.1 Defendant company, he said, luul

been spiling cigurutlrs under tho name of "The
Hogs,' which he contended was an infringement
of plaintiff's trade mark.

Mr, Murks '(instructed by Mr. J. A. Isaacs) ap
peared for tho defendant r«mi>onv. and mid timt,

whilst plaintiffs trndo mnrrc was without any de
vice,, defendants' hud a device representing the
British and Australian Hugs, with the linn's niiin-v

underneath, in addition to the words "T1.4I
Flags,"

His Honor: Could not the action be disposed of
by an Interim Injunction?

Mr, Murks said a number of defences would
bo pleaded. Plaintiffs, it would be contended, hud
no titlo to thn trade mark. It would also bo sub
mitted thut the mark wuh in. common mc, and tint
plaintiffs were not .carrying on the business con

nected with the trade murk. /

Ilia Honor suid thai, hi view of the defence
that would be pleaded, he considered there should
be "a trial of tho uetion.- He made an order for
pleadings, defence, inspection, interrogatories and
discovery.

j

In reply to Mr. Mnrks's application for thn
case to he heard before a Jury, his Honor said
during the last hundred year a judges had .decided
such" cases without the aid of u Jury, lie would
make no order in that respect.


